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extinguished, the red centerspan navi-
gation lights return to green and a re-
corded message is broadcast over Chan-
nel 13–VHF that the Kalan Bridge is 
open for marine traffic. 

(7) Bridge status information may be 
obtained by calling the commercial 
telephone number posted at the 
drawspan of the bridge. 

(c) The draw of the Burlington North-
ern Santa Fe railroad bridge at mile 
328.0, between Pasco and Kennewick, 
shall open on signal from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. At all other times the draw shall 
open on signal if at least 2 hour’s no-
tice is given through the General 
Yardmaster, Pasco, Washington. 

[CGD13 92–02, 57 FR 37712, Aug. 20, 1992] 

§ 117.1037 Cowlitz River. 
(a) The draw of the Burlington 

Northern Santa Fe railroad bridge, 
mile 1.5, shall operate as follows: 

(1) The draw shall open on signal if at 
least 24 hours notice is given. 

(2) In the event of an emergency de-
clared by the Cowlitz County Depart-
ment of Emergency Services, the 
bridge shall be capable of opening upon 
two hours notice. Notification of emer-
gencies and requests for openings dur-
ing emergencies are initiated through 
the Cowlitz County Department of 
Emergency Services. 

(3) The operating machinery of the 
draw shall be maintained in a service-
able condition and the draw shall be 
opened and closed at intervals frequent 
enough to make certain that the ma-
chinery is in proper order for satisfac-
tory operation. 

(4) During periods of fog or similar 
periods of reduced visibility, the 
drawtender, after acknowledging the 
signal to open, shall toll a bell continu-
ously during the approach and passage 
of the vessel. 

(b) The draw of the Allen Street 
Bridge, mile 5.5, need not open for the 
passage of vessels. 

[CGD13 91–01, 56 FR 23518, May 22, 1991] 

§ 117.1041 Duwamish Waterway. 
(a) The draws of each bridge across 

the Duwamish Waterway shall open on 
signal, except as follows: 

(1) From Monday through Friday, ex-
cept all Federal holidays but Columbus 

Day, the draws of the First Avenue 
South Bridges, mile 2.5, need not be 
opened for the passage of vessels from 
6 a.m. to 9 a.m. and from 3 p.m. to 6 
p.m., except: The draws shall open at 
any time for a vessel of 5000 gross tons 
and over, a vessel towing a vessel of 
5000 gross tons and over, and a vessel 
proceeding to pick up for towing a ves-
sel of 5000 gross tons and over. 

(2) The draw of the South Park high-
way bridge, mile 3.8, need not be 
opened for the passage of vessels from 
6:30 a.m. to 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, ex-
cept Federal holidays. 

(b) The following bridges shall open 
on the specified signals: 

(1) Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
railroad bridge, mile 0.4, and South-
west Spokane Street bridge, mile 0.3, 
one prolonged blast followed quickly 
by three short blasts. 

(2) Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
railroad bridge, mile 0.4, one prolonged 
blast followed quickly by one short 
blast. 

(3) First Avenue South bridge, mile 
2.5, three prolonged blasts. 

(4) South Park highway bridge, mile 
3.8, one prolonged blast followed quick-
ly by one short blast and one prolonged 
blast. 

(c) When fog prevails by day or by 
night, the drawtender of bridges listed 
in this section, after giving the ac-
knowledging signal to open, shall toll a 
bell continuously during the approach 
and passage of vessels. 

[CGD 82–025, 49 FR 17452, Apr. 24, 1984, as 
amended by CGD13 84–14, 49 FR 35498, Sept. 
10, 1984; CGD13 8–13, 49 FR 35628, Sept. 11, 
1984; CGD13 84–12, 50 FR 10228, Mar. 14, 1985; 
CGD13 85–01, 50 FR 30271, July 25, 1985; CGD13 
91–05, 56 FR 41284, Aug. 20, 1991; CGD13–99–005, 
66 FR 33025, June 20, 2001; USCG–2002–12471, 67 
FR 41332, June 18, 2002] 

§ 117.1045 Hood Canal. 
The draw of the Washington State 

pontoon highway bridge near Port 
Gamble operates as follows: 

(a) The draw shall open on signal if 
at least one hour’s notice is given. The 
draw shall be opened horizontally for 
300 feet unless the maximum opening of 
600 feet is requested. 

(b) The draw of the Hood Canal 
Bridge, mile 5.0, need not open for ves-
sel traffic from 3 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. daily 
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